Massage Services

Hair Services

Nail Services

Relaxation Massage 1 Hour Session: $70 (*$55)
Swedish Massage -

Men's and Women's Hair Color, Cut and Style. We use
Organic Color Solutions for hair color for an ammonia free
option for strong healthy hair. We also carry a fabulous line
of hair care products. Schedule your free consultation today!

Manicure -$25 (*$20)
Spa Manicure -$35 (*$30)

Relieves muscle tension, stimulates circulation, increases
serotonin levels, improves muscle tone and promotes total
mind and body relaxation.

Facial Services

Prenatal Massage -

7 step process to cleanse, exfoliate, moisturize and
rejuvenate your skin. Our licensed service providers will
customize the facial to your preferences and skin type.
*Ask about our Advanced Facials/Peels.
*Upgrade to an Organic Facial for only a difference of
$20.00.

Gentle massage to relieve the muscle cramps, spasms and
pain often encountered in the lower back, neck hips and legs
during pregnancy. (Must be out of 1st trimester)

Therapeutic Massage 1 Hour Session: $80 (*$65)
Deep Tissue -

Divine Signature Facial - $70 (*$60)

Men's Signature Facial - $70 (*$60)
Treatment using OM4 products specifically designed for
men's skin, customized to your preferences and skin type.

Firm-pressure therapeutic massage that penetrates deep
into the muscle fiber. Helps alleviate pain, muscle spasms,
stress, inflammation and tissue damage.

Note: 10% off of skincare products on day of facial (*15%)

Sports Massage -

Eye Treatment - $15
Lip Treatment - $10
Hand Treatment - $15
Acne Skin Treatment - $20
Anti-Aging Treatment - $20

Therapeutic massage that includes stretching and
compression techniques.
Promotes flexibility, relieves
muscle tension and alleviates muscle fatigue.

Advanced Therapeutic Massage 1 Hour Session: $90 (*$75)
Neuromuscular TherapyVery specialized form of massage therapy for assessing,
treating and preventing soft tissue injuries and chronic pain.
Utilization of static pressure on specific myofascial points to
relieve pain and balance the central nervous system.

Specialty Massage 1 Hour Session: $80 (*$65)
Hot Stone Massage Penetrating heat from warmed stones is used to relieve
tense muscles and sore joints.

Chair Massage 15 Minutes: $25 (*$20)
Good for people on the go!

Massage Enhancements
Aromatherapy - Add to massage session: $15.00
Stress Relief - Add to massage session: $10.00
Hot Towel Enhancement - Add to massage session: $5.00
BioFreeze Enhancement - Add to massage session: $5.00
(Several additional modalities available.)
(*Member Rate for Service)

Facial Enhancements

Luxury Waxing Treatments
Brow, Chin or Lip - $18 (*$15)
Full Face or Bikini - $50 (*$45)
Brazilian - $65 (*$60)
Half Legs - $50 (*$45)
Full Legs or Back - $70 (*$65)
Numb It Application - $10

Lash/Brow Tinting
Brow Tint - $17 (*$13)
Lash Tint - $22 (*$18)

*Now offering Lash Lifting/Perming and Lash Extensions

Makeup Services
Our professional makeup artists use mineral makeup to
create a polished look to enhance and refine your own style.

Makeup Lesson - 60 Minutes: $65
Our highly skilled makeup artists will provide you an in-depth
lesson on how to apply makeup on a daily basis and find
your perfect coverage and look. *Your lesson is on us with
the purchase of $250 or more in makeup.

Makeup Application/Special Occasion - 30 Mn: $35
Need that picture perfect look? We have the solution for your
special occasion with star quality makeup. *Your application
is on us with the purchase of $175 or more in makeup.

Brides – Bride-to-be packages-makeup, hair & more!

Traditional manicure with added benefit of relaxing Hand
and Arm Massage and invigorating Mask, which infuses
skin with intense hydration.

Pedicure - $35 (*$30)
Spa Pedicure - $45 (*$40)
Our traditional Pedicure services with the added benefit of
relaxing massage of the legs and feet and an invigorating
Leg/Foot Mask, which infuses skin with intense hydration.

Combo Manicure/Pedicure - $55 (*$45)
Combo Spa Manicure/ Pedicure - $75 (*$65)
French - $7 (*$5)
Polish Change - $10 (*$7)
Shellac - Add $20 to any Manicure or Pedicure
Shellac Removal - Add $10 to any Manicure or Pedicure
Service ($20 w/o Service)
Men's Hand Detailing - $20 (*$15)
You work hard and deserve to look and feel healthy, so
think of this as your earned reward. Cuticles are cleaned
and trimmed and nails are filed and shaped, helping to
refresh the nails.

Men's Foot Detailing -$30 (*$25)
Keep toes and feet healthy and looking well cared for.
Cuticles are cleaned and trimmed, nails are filed and
shaped, and the foot is buffed smooth.

Combo Men's Hand/Foot Detailing - $45 (*$35)

Body Wraps
Variety of Body Wraps/Treatments - starting at $70
Full Body Exfoliation - $70 (*$60)
Cellulite & Skin Treatment - Single session: $100
Cellulite & Skin Treatment Package (12) - Call for pricing

Special Services
Infrared Sauna -30-40 Minutes: $35 (*$30)
Our far infrared sauna can help detoxify the body, assist
with weight loss, provide pain relief and has been clinically
shown to help lower blood pressure. Warms up muscle
fiber and is a great combination to a massage session.

Ion Detox Foot Spa -30 Minutes: $35 (*$30)
The ionic foot bath produces positive and negative ions
that reverberate throughout the body to remove toxins and
rebalance cellular energy.

SunFX Airbrush Tanning - $45 (*$40)
The perfect healthy tan in 5 minutes! (Packages available)

Gift Packages

Divine Membership

Membership - 6 Month Prepaid Membership

Join Today and Save!

6 Hours of any of our services and membership privileges
including 6 months of the best discounts available for additional
services.

$360

Diamond Box - The Divine Treatment
One Hour Massage Session, Body Treatment, Divine Facial, Spa
Manicure and Spa Pedicure. (approx. 5 hours)

$270

Purple Box - The Royal Treatment
One Hour Massage Session, Body Treatment and Divine Facial.
(approx. 3 hours)

$200

Sapphire Box - Spa Day a Man's Way
Infrared Sauna, One Hour Deep Tissue Massage Session, OM4
Men's Signature Facial, Men's Foot Detailing.

The membership program is an opportunity to save money
and integrate our services into your lifestyle. When you sign
up as a member, you receive the discounted member rate on
all of our services and most of our products. Members who
join us pay monthly dues. The main benefit of becoming a
member is access to a “Monthly Membership Benefit” of a
one-hour service per month, compliments of Divine
Massage. The Monthly Membership Benefits can accrue
and be used at a later date as long as the membership is
active and in good standing. Members receive other special
benefits like the ability to purchase gift certificates and bring
guests for the member rate. Membership dues are $60 per
month.

Notes about visit

$195




Opal Box - The Relax & Shine Package



One Hour Massage Session, Spa Manicure and Spa Pedicure.

$140

Onyx Box - The Masculine Retreat
One Hour Massage Session, Men’s Hand and Foot Detailing

$115

Copper Box - The Detox Box
Infrared Sauna, One Hour Massage Session, Ion Foot Detox

$115

Titanium Box - The Masculine Renewal
Men's Haircut and Style, Men’s Hand and Foot Detailing

$75.00

Pearl Box - The Mani/Pedi Box
Spa Manicure and Spa Pedicure

$75.00

Platinum Box - Divine Full Facial
7 step process, based on skin type.

$70

Gold Box - 1 Hour Massage Session
One Hour Massage Session (good for any type of massage
session - eliminating the guesswork).

$70

Couple’s Retreat
Couple’s One Hour Massage Session with Complimentary
Champagne.

$155

First visits should arrive 10 minutes prior to treatment.
We recommend that you leave jewelry at home and
bring a contact case for your lenses.
This is your time to relax and escape. Please turn off
your cell phone. During your service, if you like chatting,
we'll chat. But, if you prefer to relax in silence, we want
you to feel comfortable, so please let us know.

Gift Packages/Certificates/Cards
There are no refunds on gift certificates. Gift Boxes may be
upgraded/exchanged for another Gift Box of equal or greater
value by paying the difference at the time of service. Some
restrictions apply. Call or visit Divine Massage for more details.
Please let Front Desk know if you are using a Gift
Certificate/Card at time of booking. Gift Certificates/Cards may
not be used for some discounted products and/or services. Card
void if lost, damaged, altered or illegible. Card must be present
at time of service. Appointments for Gift Boxes with 3 or more
services must be held with a credit card.

$285

(281) 421-3600
Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 10:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Sunday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm

Policies/Rules








A 24-hour cancellation notice is greatly appreciated.
Individuals who give less than 3 hours' notice for
changes/cancellations will be charged a $20 Insufficient
Notice Fee.
If no cancellation notice or you fail to show up for your
appointment, gift certificates will be processed and
voided.
In consideration of other guests, we ask that children not
accompany you at the spa.
Children under the age of 13 are not allowed in the Spa.
Not responsible for the loss of certificates/cards.
In consideration of other guests, we ask that cell phones
be turned off during your spa visit.

Ultimate Couple’s Retreat
Couple’s One Hour Massage Session & Body Treatment with
Complimentary Champagne.

Feeling Stressed? Feeling Depressed?
Come to Divine Massage and Get Refreshed!
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